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KRAUSE
-- HAS BEEN AT THE HEAD OF THE- -

Clothing, Hat and Furnishing
TVade in the Tri-citi- es for the last 35 years. We will stay

there. WI1Y? Because wr will give our patrons the
Full Value of their Money. We do not sell you

$12.00 suits for $8.00
Bnt we will sell you an $8.00 suit for $8.00 that is worth

$8.00, and not a cent less.

YOU NKVER WILL BK HUMBUGGED AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport la.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The loline Wagon Co.,
kolim:, ii.u

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A Mil undcnropliii- - line of PLATFORM and nlhor Sprint; Waron, err.ialy adiptrd in tbWcsiero trsrtf . of mipirinr workman hip ami fi nii-- IHu'irau-i- t Price List free on

Mvlir.iliini. Hc Hie MoLl.NK ADON before purcbaning

3 H nJP"SS?

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

"LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
JiOO Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

35"Paintiiir, Grinning and Papnr Hanging.
tflMICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street, T) ,1, T1 1

near Third Avenue. IVOCK Island, III.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DBUCEMILIEB & CO.,

-- All kinila of- -

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
CiTAll work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF
Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,

IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,
1109 Third Ave., Hock Island,

POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.
w OotkIb dehrered to any part of the city free of charge.

O N LY S2.00 .A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

-- AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
and hare nme of the latent novelties of the aeaaos.

HAKEL1EU, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford'e old studio, over McCabe's.

OLSON & PETERSON,

-- AND DEALERS IN- -

Plour, Feed, Baled Hay, Straw, Crockery. Glassware, Cutlery.
l7"SteamRhip Agency and remittance to any part of Europe.

601 and 603 Ninth Street, Rock Island, 111.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenne

F. W. HERLITZZA,
No. 305 Twentieth Street, Rock Island, for fine fitting

BOOTS AND SHOESS
Made in the latest ityle. Also repairing done with neatness and dispatch.

PESTAUF:ANT PHYSIOGNOMY.

One of the iTo'feaaion Telia About How
Walter Are Made Miserable-- .

In the quiet hour Just after the noon rush
the observant basher leaned over the lunch
counter and th mghtfully surveyed the broad- -
clotn coattaut of a tall, slender eimtlemau
who was just netting into the crowd of work
men, mercha its, lawyers and other busy
mortals hurry; ng back to their various em-
ployments, ami remarked:

"There is the quietest, most gentlemanly
kicker that I ever saw in my life."

"WhyP latonically remarked the clerk,
who was eating a plate of doughnuts, pro-
fessionally kn iwn as "life preservers" at a
seat by the counter.

"Well, you tee that new waiter over there
brought him potatoes and cream for bananas
and cream, an 1 rather than hart the man's
feelings by mentioning the mistake, he called
me over there, and, putting his hand to his
mouth, whispered in my ear:

" 'Sorry to you, but I don't think
these are baiu nas that the other gentleman
brought me. tfeg your pardon, you know,
but if you coi, IU change them without his
noticing, I should be very much obliged.'
You bet I ;h-.- ted them for him and I got
this," and h felt fifty cent piece to see if it
was good.

'It's funny." continued the observant
youth, "the di Terence there is in men. Now,
you see that fat, jolly fellow over there at
the side table eating lobster and laughing
over a funny 8 Dory ho has just told He keeps
a shoe store up here and sells goods through
sheer good nature, but in truth he's a brute.
He looks like a good fellow who would be
easy to please, don't hef"

The listener admitted that said party of
the first part looked quite amiable, and the
hasher replied

"Well, he ain't That man would kick if
he was going t be hung, he would. He comes
here every day for dinner, and he usually sits
at my table, because I am about the only
waiter there is here who hasn't refused to
wait on him. He comes in with a puffing and
blowing that would do credit to a sewer en-
gine and yells to me before he is seated. He
wants a glass of water first and drinks it at
one gulp and then sets down the glass and
says: 'Bah! why dont you have some water
that's fit tod ink f He 'kicks because there
are crumbs on the clot h, swears because the
napkins are da up, snarls at every dish as it
is set down, an 1 fairly howls over what he
terms the 'in godly size of the bill.' He
throws the dial es around, rattles the silver,
stabs viciously at the food and pounds on his
plate with a ktife if he wants anything. He
ends by kicking to the cashier and saying un-
complimentary things about the cigar he
buys at the detk."

It was bard to believe all this about so
pleasant fwed a man, but the waiter was
very positive about it, and having settled
thfct point, siztd up a tall, thin man, who
bad just come :n, aud began to give a mouth
sketch of him. "Do you notice how mean he
looks?" said he. "Just catch on to that long
mulish lip of hit , will you f You would think he
was mean enough to sell his share in a treat,
wouldn't youf He isn't, though. He is a
good follow, at d is satisfied with everything.
1 never knew him to kick but once. He will
saw away at a bootleg steak, or wrestle
with a refractt ry crust of stale bread without
even indulging in the usual facetious remarks
about chlorofo m and buzz saws. He never
shivers in an exaggerated aud unnatural
manner if his coffee isn't hot enough to boil
eggs. He eats what he orders if he can
aud pays for it without a murmur. The one
crying need of our profession is more men
likethut; buttvenbe had to say something
once. He had ordered mince pie, and the
flint piece of it be put in his mouth contained
a half inch section of hoop iron, which he
didn't seem to appreciate, but even then he
didn't say muc i. He called me ovor, pointed
to the hardware, and said be bad concluded
to adopt a lighter diet and would like a plate
of spouge cake." St. Taul Globe.

Moving.
There are few things most women dread as

much as moving, for in most homes it means
u week of conf osiou at the least. Although
u may mean a general improvement in the
matter of alxxld, yet the demoralization at-
tending the re noval takes away the charm
of betterment until settled. Many women
will put np with any amount of inconve
nience rather turn move. The men folks of
the family are r ot, as a rule, fond of this occu-
pation, the ma.ority of them believing, with
rranluin, that two inovings are as bad as a
fire."

When pocking for moving it is best to pack
the furniture o' each room separately, mark
ing it so it may be kept together and placed
in the room a lotted it in the now house at
first, and a great deal of confusion will be
saved. If the new abode is near it is best to
carry all pictures (not too large) and any
fragile articles by hand, hanging the pict-ure- s

in their places before moving in.
The carpets, with the exception of the oil--

IiiIk KmU uul Jf.il ,..rA MM 111 .J
'rp the rest of the furniture arrives. To be

sure, they will have to be fitted to the new
rooms, aud ought to le lifted and sent a day
or two at leas t before the remainder of the
furniture. Tun curtains, too, with the excep-
tion of those In the kitchen and sitting room.
can be sent and put up a day ahead. When
this is done the rest of the settling is not very
hard, for whet, the furniture arrives there
should be some one at the house to designate
tne rooms to w iicn each article of furniture
is to go, and the proper adjustment of the
furnishings of t he rooms will come very easy.

Boston Budget.

Filllig a Girl's Tongue.
"Help! Holp! Take it off!"
The above cry startled Principal Huber, of

the Evangeliad Lutheran school, about I
o'clock the ther afternoon. He rushed
from the schocl house and was surprised to

one of bis I upils, pretty Pau
line Arndt, enme toward him with a flat tin
coffee can protruding from her mouth. Pau
line carried her dinner in a basket. Her cof-
fee she carried in a flat tin can, the cover of
which is screv ed on. After eatine dinner
and drinking i!er coffee Tuesday noon she
playfully stuck her tongue Into the small hole
on top, and wh in she attempted to withdraw
that useful me nber she found she could not
do bo. blie ran screaming to the school house
and Mr. Huber tried to relieve her, but found
he could not do so.

The imprison xl tongue had rapidly
making it impossible to draw it back

again. Picking her up In his arms the
teacher took ler to his home. 79 Mitchell
avenue. Dr. Biefert was summoned and put
the suffering lii tie one to sleep by means of
chloroform. Piece by piece the can was out
away, but whe t the small band around the
tongue was reached the physician was balked.
Only for a dm ment, however. A file was
procured and 1 10 band carefully filed away.
When this was done the child was brought
back to coiuciousness and taken home.
Pauline was all right again in a few days and
her tongue on more resumed its normal
state. Senver Sun.

In 16S? the first grand Jury were impanel-
led in New England, from which time the
courts, in crin inal cases, proceeded by the
inquest of a grand jury, and by petit jurors
as to'matters o' fact.
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Education does not hurt a poung man
if be has good common sense to go with
it.

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood il8severest8 tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle ' at Ilartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

THE VERDICT UNANIMOUS.

W. D. Suit, druggist, Bippus, Intl.,
testifies: '1 can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others haye added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

BDCKl.KN'8 ARNICA. SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Ilartz & Bahnsen.

About a week's association with a
thrashing machine will pitch a farmer's
voice an octave higher, as all town folks
know.

A11V10K TO MUTHIBS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer ira'
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. ' Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to' the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy.
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

A small town near Morgantown, W.
Vs., has an eccentric woman who wea s
a different colored wig each day in the
week.

100 ladies wan tea.
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb remev
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
np the complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

A Cadiz, Ohio, cat tried to kill a three
fool blacksnake. She didn't succed, but
was choked to death in the attempt.

Who of us are wunout trouble be they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children . Price 50 cents.

The delicious fragrance, refreshing
coolness and soft beauty imparted to the
skin by Pozzoti's Powder, commends it
to all ladies.

WHYl YOUR LIVER

IS OUT OF ORDER
Ton wm have SICK HEADACHES, FATV8IS THE SLDE, DYSPEPSIA, POOR APPE-
TITE, feel liaUeaa and unable to gretthrauKb.
yotir aailr work oraocial enjoyment, lifewill be a burden to yon.

DE.C.HvLAHE'S

W1H cure yon, drive the POISON out ot
your Bratem, and mnke yon strong and well.
Tbey coat only S cents a box and may aave
your life. Can be bad at any Drng Store.

CotnmBFErrs miide In St. Loula.8.

Perfumes the Breath. Ask for it.
FLEMING BROS.. - Pittsburgh, Pa.

ce;

EW DISCOVERY!

TESTICURE EXTERNOSUH

BY

33X1..
ALBERT

For the enre of Seminal wean- -
trass. ImDOtencv. Nocturnal

lEnlaslona, and Stunted De
velopment. Jar-Tn- r.

t absorption. Applied direct to
Koerarta. o nauaeooa arnrs that
nun tne noiaacn uoarmnteedre or money rernnaea. oent

to any part ot tne u. a. t
samly packed tree troiu

obaervation . upon
receipt or Z.
' 1

CO

ADDRE88 THE

ALBERT MEDICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, O.

BilidingTwine
JUST RECEIVED. 100 TONS.

Best Boston Twine
J and Also have

TXJrtIS MANILA
J and and

CLEAR SISAL,
At Lowbst wholcsals Pmcaa. :

GEO. B. CARPENTER & CO.,
Mm to SO ."Water at.. Citterns.

Th Chief Rcaaon for the Jrpat buc
n-- s i t li.xxl's Is found in the
nrti.'if Uself. It is merit that wins, and the
l.ict that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually

what is claimed for it, Is what
t.:ia Riven to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater titan that of any other sarsapa- -

Mfrit Wine rll,a or bXood '"lr,- -
" " nerberore the public.

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
lilieuin and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sirk
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds lip the Whole System.

Hood' WRronpnrilla is sold byall drug-plst- s.

$ 1 ; six for 5. Prepared by C. I. Uoot
& Co., Apolitecaries, Lowell, Mass.

FOR TTfm
Mosquito Uijij

IL'SurnPOHD'S

Es EXTRACT
Inflammations
Hemorrhages

Soreness
Sprains
Lameness
Sore Eyes
Chafing
Wounds
Bruises
and ALL

PAIN
4-n- r?

Cream Balm

Hay
Fever

DEMAND POND'S EX-

TRACT ACCEPT NO
FOR IT

araCT ff--
FAC-- IMILE OF
BOTTLE WITH BUFF
WRAPPER.

1

"
'

Ttme with

There i nothing Its equal for relieving the Soat-i.- ,

Itc ins or Bi'Rnino, reducing the Intla
mation. takine out Redness, and quicklv bring-
ing the skin to its natnral color.

Beware of imposition. Take Poio's Ejtract
only. Sec landscape trade-mar- on bnfl wrap
per. Sold only in our own bottles. All Drug-
gists.

PUSH'S EXTRACT CO.. 76 5th Ave . N. T.

ELY'S

cniiEs

Cold in Head

SUBSTITUTE

IRc

1 ai U.SJLl

A particle is applied into each nrwtrtl and itagreeable. Frlce 50 centa at Orurclsts; bv mail,
registered, 611 cents. ELY BROTHKKa. 56 War-
ren atreet. New York.

211

rmM
iKBswrlltl

iyTY

fclHprjRtf

Catarrh

HAY-FEV- ER

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878,

W. BAKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
la abfiofutettf fwre and

Xo Chemicals
art ueI in iu preparation. It haa
mure than tkrrr fima (Ac ttrvnjrrk of
Cucoa mixed with Htarth, Arrowroot
or Sujrwr, and it therefore far more
economical, cutting lest than mm cml

mp. It is delicious, nourwhinp.
tni.jrthming, Kamii.t Uiufhtki..

and admirably adapted for invalida
at well as lor persons in health.

Mld ly Grovere everywhere.
W. BAKES & CO.. Dorchester, Mass

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
--AND

Insurance Apt
Represent, amone other time-trie- d and n

Fire Insurance Oompaniea, tue following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Wescheater Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'rN.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE OH

--First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to ' Improved
Farms in the safest counties of '

Iowa, and on request ;

GUARANTEE ;

Prompt payment f principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

. Davenport, Iowa.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC K

corner Fifth avenue and Thirty- -
nr-t- . street, rf. r . upon, agent.

TRAINS.
Council Bluffs & MinuetM-- 1

ta Day Express f
Kansas City Day Expreos. ..

kaloo Kxprepa...
Council Bluffs & Minneao-- 1

ta Express
Conncil Blnffs A Omaha I

Limited Vestibnle Ex.. j
Denver Vestibule Express..

8:10
3.87

:50

tGoing west. jQoing east. Dnily.

ROUTE-- C. & O. RAIL
J3 way Depot First avenne Sixteenth ft..
M J l ou ' g, agent.

TRAINS.
Ht. Kxpress M:45
8t. Lams Express 8.00 pm
St. Express
He, ExprefS 7:10 pm
neardstown rassenger. .
Way Fretiht (Monmouth)
Way Freight (Sterling) . .
Sterling Passenger

Oaily.

jjARK'VE

4:40amj13:S5am

T3UKLINGTON

"CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & PAUL RAIL--

Kscine k Southwestern Division
potTwertieth street, between First Second
avenue, K. u. w . Holmes, agent!

TRAINS.
Mail atiu KxpreR
St. Paul Expre ss
Ft. A Accon modati
ft. Arcin ation....

R RAILWAY
and Twentieth

Fh- Kxpr,'
TRAINS.

MM1 Expres
Cable Accommodation.

ttolNO KA!4T.

Mail
and Er

war

pm
3.04 pm
.1.27 pm

5i pen
4 X pm

57 im
om

9.10 ran
pm

7. .to am
U-i- am

I Hi am
10.40 am

:O0pn

r

MOST ROUTE

--East and South East.

s

4
5 f 5

.1.40 am
7.10 am
7 SO am:

CO

8 20 am
0 01 am
9,25 m

ami
10 32 am
10 54 am
11 45 am

pm
3 55 pm
7. pm
3 57 pmj

vm
1 M am

Oil nm
10 15 nmi
Ml .VI piu

ar. .lv
.Cambridge..

GalvaT...
.. Wyomiusr. .

Prinreville .

. .
Bhiomington.
.Sprinpfit-h- i

Danville, 111.

Evansville..
Indianapolis.
. .

inriunaii. O

"8:ao"am

Passencer
depot Peoria.

Isldar

Peoria

Louis,

Terre llame.

oiusville

Accommodation

7 1

CA8I.X
Ac

4.00 pm 910ani.lv Isl'd ar
5 00 pmlio 20 am Rey'lds lv
u j .. . iv

in lHth directions

O

9.55

1.15

9.45

u

Mo!

and

O

L4VK.

am
pm

7

8:11 pm
9:50pm

I mm.
Louis am

Paul
Punl j

n.....

t

S :45 pm
8:40 an:
1 :50 pm
8:00 am

De

Lkavc.
7r"an
8:00 pm

7:85 n

AfBIVK.

6:16pm
PEORIA

irsl
I TAVS.

2:20 pm
W ill am
4 00 pm

DIRECT TO

Express

St.

om.
R.

ante

Mail
and Ex.

1 SO i.m
12 48 pm

7.54 am
11 10 am
10.54 am
10.00 am
7.55 am
C KI am
7 55 pm
--MS am

10.2) pm
fi 05 urn

11 15 pm
s m pm
7.25

c
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c
v--

!?:( am
Vi :( pin
7:25 am

9:00 am
.V55 am
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7:15 am
8:35 pm
8:00 am

11:05 am
1 :5fl pm
9:40 am
6:55 pm
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8 4'1 pui
11 0 am
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0'K DE
pot svenue atreet.
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AR1 IVK
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Fast

WR.
Orion

t.Ava

tiOINU

jm

7:30 pm
pm

3:00 pm
8:05

Express
7 :io pm
6.48 pm

pm
5.541 pill
5 17 pin
4 57 pm
4.10 pm
2.10 nm

12.15 pm
8 30 am

am
5 15 am
1 00 am
7.45 am

trains arriw and denart from

train leaves Rook Island 6 45
P. m. arrives at Peoria 2 SO a. m Leaves Peoria

:15 p. m. arrives at Kock Island :i15 a. m.

RRtSrR.
Acrtai.

ar
iiij is' Bill nr

Aceom, jseeom.
8.05 ami 3.H0 pm
7 10 ami 1.45 i.m
6.30 ami 12.50 pm

Chair car on Fast Exoress het veen R.ir iain
Peoria

H. B. SUDLOW, K. STOCKnOUE,
superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent. '

'MlLWAUKEiii

FAST U 'IL TRAIN with Vestibuled traine be
tween cmcago, Muwankee, bt. I'&aland

ROUTE between Chl- -
es council umue, omatia aud the Pacific

Const.
GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago

Kansas city and Si. Joseph. Ifco.
S700 M1I.ES OF ROAD reachlne ail principal

i.iiiu iu Illinois, isconsin, uinnesota, lowa
Missouri and Dakota.
For mHIM 1 til A t K: rm t... nf nmamatr .

Trt i l' h t. t'lr r 'nl v tt J hti . u . r ... t .tD'd. . ...... t
of tha C'hic.acii. Milwaukee 8:. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad apeut any where in the. world.
ROSWELL MILLER, A. V. U. CARPENTER,

Ui ueral Manager. Gen'l Pass. A T. Agt.

UTor Information in reference to Tii.t anil
Towns owned by by the Chicaec. Milwaukee &
ri. raui nauway t,:rmpany. write to H. . Han-ge- n,

Land commissionir Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
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THE KGLISE Smm UU
(Oharted by the Legislature or Ullnols.)

.MOLINE, - ILLS.Open daily from 9 A. M. to 8P.M., and on Tues-
day and Saturday Evenings from 7 to

8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

8ECUE1TT AND ADVANTAGES..... .. ...rad .1 ft, I...(fu.iiwtwiijm ins i ruKwes u nwwm.
lbk to the deiiosltors. The officers am prohibi-

ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minora
and married women protected by special law.

Omc: 8 W.'WHiat.-iCK- . President: ln.m Vice President: C. F. Hshcmwat.Cashier.
Tbosts-- 8. W. Welock, Porter Pkinncr,r. F. Uemenway. J. Silas Leas. G. H Edwants.

Hlmn Darllne. A. 8 Wrlfht. J. X Km,,, l '
II. Uemenway. C. Vitzthunt.

.2fl

l i ne only cnanerea aavlnga Bank In Kock
telana County.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

ralutait their complexion sWovkl Mmrr &

SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS)
of the lateM. imuorted mnd nnHtiimiMifUv arknAwl- -
edg4 the bt

pm

FACE POWDER.
Gnarairtfeted to be perfectlT timnnleM, imp4?irc4?ptw

hlo. aun.tl and invisible. Kor te everywbere.Frlr, and 50c Mr Rax. Ank
druKKist for It or write for postud sample bor to

I. F. LLOYD & CO., Sola Importers.
T WaiklaftM Sareet, 4 U ICAOO,

LOTOS FACE P0VJDER
Fob Sale by the Following Drusgibt

Marehall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nidler -

Sub-Bivisig- n;

I IIAVR FOR BALK- -

I 17 LOTS I

at the head of Seventeenth street, which I will sell on
terms to suit purchaser..

Monthly Payments Accepted if Desired.
These lots are in a beauti nl, healthy locality, and are

100 Per Cent Cheaper
than any lots now offered for sale.

tdgTTersons can buy these Lots and improve them as
cheap as they can pay rent. Apply to

W M. JACKSON,
Corner Eighteenth street and Second avenue. (

UWACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAFHT OP THE COTTWTHT, "WILL OBTATJI
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FBOM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF,

THE CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including: main lines, branches and extensions East and West of theMissouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine,Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan, and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in M I N N ESO TA-W-ato rto wnand Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, InMISSOURI Omaha, Fatrbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, TopeKa,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, CaldwelL in KANSAS PondCreek, Kingfisher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to '

and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the beet facilitiesof intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,

Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, andfree from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining;
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car toNorth Platte, Neb., ana between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels ffurnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from SaltLake. Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECTLINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to PiDestone. Water- -
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting auMiCtauinf
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leaven wortb. - - - 'j . anoneapolia, and St. Paul.

Fog Tim u. nape, ruidera.or desired information, apply to any Ticket- wmceio tbe Onited States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN,

General Hanager.
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

CHICAGO, ILL.. Oen'l Ticket ft Faaa. Agent.

JOHN VOU & CO.,

G5-ENERA- L CONTRACTORS
--Al

HOUSE B Cni,T3EHS.
MAKCl-a- rCIUI OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Sldingpiooring, Wainsco iting and all kinda of Wood )

Work for Bnilders.
Eighteenth Sl, between Ty ird and Fourth avenne.

Rock Island

ROLLIN RTJICK,
Successor to .A damson & Ruick,

mm
7A

PRACTICAL- '.

MACHINIST
Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

tSgTSecond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

N. P. F. NELSON.

2119 FoTjBTHAvinra,
for the best custom made

Boots

Slioes.
fjTRepairinjj neatly done.
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